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「独立銀行委員会 Independent Commission on Banking：ICB」を発足させ，
銀行構造と競争のあり方について諮問した。元銀行エコノミスト，ヴィッ
カーズを委員長とするこの委員会はすぐに活動を開始し，2010年９月に
『論点整理 Issues Papers』，2011年４月に『中間報告 Interim Report』を出し
て広く意見を求め，独自のヒアリング等も重ねた。2011年９月に『最終報
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Services of the following kinds to individuals
and non-ﬁnancial companies of any size
with in the EEA:
・ Lending to consumers and businesses
 on a secured and unsecured basis,
 including mortgages and credit cards.
　
・ Trade ﬁnance and project ﬁnance.
　
・ Advising on and selling products from
 non-ring-fenced banks,where no
 exposures arise for the ring-fenced bank
 as a result.
Taking deposits from and providing
payments services to any customer within
the EEA, including providing current
accounts, savings accounts and those
investment products which do not give rise
to the ring-fenced bank being required to
hold regulatory capital against market risk.
Taking deposits from and providing
overdrafts to individuals and SMEs.
Permitted in a ring-fenced bank
Mandated in a ring-fenced
bank
Any services outside the EEA or any services,
other than deposit-taking and payments
services, to ﬁnancial institutions.
Also, any services to any customer involving
activities of the following kinds:
・ Structuring, arranging or executing
 derivatives transactions, as agent or
 principal.
　
・ lnvesting in stock, corporate debt
 securities, convertible/exchangeable
 securities, convertible bonds,
 partnership interests, mutual funds,
 exchange traded funds, etc.1
　
・ Originating, trading, lending, or making
 markets in securities (including debt
 secutties, equity securties, derivatives,
 and asser-backed obligations). However,
 ring-fenced banks can originate
 and retain portions of own-label
 securitisations.2
　
・ Underwriting the sale of debt and equity
 securities, including private placements.
1 A ring-fenced bank may hold equity which has arisen as result of an exchange for corporate loans
originally issued by the bank and acquired as part of a work out process.
2 The ring-fenced bank should of course be required to hold appropriate capital against such retentions.



























































































Total loans to UK ﬁnancial companies (regardless of source of loan or currency)
Total loans to UK ﬁnancial companies from UK banks in Sterling
Total loans to UK private non-ﬁnancial companies (regardless of source of loan or currency)
Total loans to UK private non-ﬁnancial companies from UK banks in Sterling
Total loans to UK households from UK banks in Sterling

















































































HSBC 1,619 14.1 Credit Suisse 557 4.9 Deutsche (EEA) 391 3.4
Barclays 1,476 12.9 Goldman Sachs 474 4.1 UBS 366 3.2
Royal Bank of 
Scotland
1,441 12.6 Morgan Stanley 331 2.9 JP Morgan 315 2.7
Loyds TSB 854 7.5 Santander 303 2.6 Credit Suisse 141 1.2
Standerd 
Chartered












Royal Bank of 
Canada






44 0.4 ING (EEA) 43 0.4
Northem Rock 
plc.
































































































扱 い 等 に 多 く の 問 題 が あ る。 ま た 同 様 な 機 能 を 持 つ 偶 発 転 換 資 本
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